
cocktail party

2 - 3 pieces;  $13.5 per person

ideal for the first hour before your meal

choose 1 hot & 1 cold selection

available from 5pm

stand up cocktail style event

before a meal a light meal
6 - 7 pieces;  $26.9 per person

choose 3 hot & 3 cold selections

add 2 substantial items for $13 p.p

the perfect meal
8 - 9 pieces;  $34.9 per person

choose 4 hot & 4 cold selections

add 2 substantial items for $12 p.p

add a substantial item $7 per person
pork belly sliders w/ apple slaw, aioli, sticky soy glaze

halloumi, mushroom, roasted pepper sliders w/ aioli

salt & pepper squid, chilli lime glaze, asain slaw

southern style prawn sliders w/ fennel slaw

soft shell taco, shredded beef, cheese, jalepenos, tomato salsa

soft shell taco, crispy fried prawns, fennel slaw, jalepenos

soft shell taco, southern fried chicken, lettuce, ivory bbq sauce, salsa

glam up your cocktail event



cocktail party

cold selections
[vegan] avocado & cherry tomato filo tart

house cured salmon crostini, pickled fennel, dill cream

 [df] poached chicken, satay mayo, pickled onions, cucumber crostini

 [v] semidried tomato, olive, feta & basil crepe roulade

prosciutto, bocconcini, basil crostini

 [v] halloumi, heirloom tomato, pesto bites

[v] feta mousse, beetroot relish & walnut brittle tart

[vegan] mushroom & vegetable rice paper rolls w/ chilli lime sauce

[vegan] pistachio crusted vegan feta, crusty bread, balsamic glaze

hot  / warm selections
caramelised onion & feta puff pastry tarts

pumpkin, parmesan & pinenut quiches

spinach & ricotta sausage rolls w/ house relish

pork & fennel sausage rolls / house relish

spanish style meat balls w/ tomato sugo

 [vegan] buffalo cauliflower, house made buffalo sauce

 [vegan] red bean & beetroot falafel bombs w/ sumac coyo

[vegan] sweet potato crostini, guac, picalilli, dukkah spices

sticky chicken meatballs, honey sesame sauce

grilled chicken skewers, curry spices, peanut sauce, grilled lime

peking duck spring rolls, sticky orange soy sauce 

available from 5pm


